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RURAL COIIHUN!'I.'Y EDUC/.T!ON AND 
RADIO BROADCASTING IN NIGERIA-

by 

Andrew A. 110emekau 

This paper stresses the importance of Rural Community Educatton 
and its relevance to development. It then goes on to show why the 
face-to-face approach to this type of education has not been very 
efficient in Nigeria, and then suggests the use of the media of mass 
communication arguing in favour of Radio Broadcasting and suggesting 
the adoption of Local Radio Strategy. 

*The paper has been adapted from the author's M.Sc. thesis on 
"Local Radio Broadcasting for Rural Community Education: A Proposal 
for action in Nigeria," Introduction and Chapter l. 

--The author is a lecturer (Mass Media) in the Centre for Adult 
Education and Extension Services of Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria, 
Nigeria. At present, he is the acting Head of the Distance Teaching 
Department of the Centre. 

He holds a B.A. (Hon.) degree in Mass Communication; a Certificate 
in Educational Broadcasting and an M.Sc. in Educational Studies. He 
has first-hand knowledge of the problems of broadcasting for rural 
population, having worked in the Nigerian Languages Section of the 
Nigerian Broadcasting Corporation for ~ny years. 

Among his other writings on the subject are: 

"N.B.C. Nigerian Languages (Igbo) !roadcasts: Audience, Preference, 
Involvement and Benefits in Lagos" - a B.A. degree Essay; 

and 

"Mass Media in National Development: '!'he use of Broadcasting for 
Rural Adult Education" - a paper presented at a UNESCO Conference on 
Mass COllflflunication Research in West Africa, held .1n Lagos, Niger ill. 
in 1975. 
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The problem o£ r ural commun.t.ty educat~on has been one that has 
been largely neglected i n Nigeria. Pfhenewr ·the conooJt it~ ~Dentioned, 
i t i.s often taken to mean •duca ti on :tn the ·rural are am • Ani often, 
t.JJe · .t.mprestdon is taken that th.f.s type of educati.on--ri already being 
provided in t1Je .forM of formal education tor the young and some agri
cultural information and l i teracy teaching for the adults. But rural 
educati.on i.s a ~ider concept than education :tn the rural areas . While 
the latter i s olates the factoz· of education and treats .t.t di. stinct.t.vel.j· 
from other aspects o f life i n the rural areas, the former sees edu
cation as an inseparable .~rt of the whole spectrum of activit.t.es 
in the rural area - a part ,hich is the motive force that throw•, 
light on other activities, inspires action , and directs community 
and individua.t activities to successful ends . This is the type of 
education which enlivens existence and promotes self-actualization 
of the individual ana consequently of the community. 

Por a long time in the country, the desire to promote this type 
of education has been felt by both educationists and mass communica
tors. Both professional bodies have passed resolutions calling for 
the coordinati on of all out-of-school educati onal activities, and 
for the use of a national broadcasting system for education; es
pecially rural education . In support of such resolutions, the West 
African Regional Conference on Mass Comaunication Research held in 
Lagos in ••rch, 1975 discussed the issue of rural education, us.t.ng 
as a bas.t.s , <1 pa~r presented to it on the need to u.se radio for r ural/ 
a dult education . · The Conference endorsed the idea that radio i s a 
powerful channel in the task of rural etnl.1ghte~U~Jent i n countries with 
t ransportation probleas and scattered r ural population. 

It is not that there is no educational broadcasting in N.t.geria . 
Schools broadcasting is one of the services prov.t.ded by broadcast
ing organizations in the country. In addition, these broadcasting 
organizations spend a good part of their air-t.t.JE on educatift broad
cuting. But these provisions tend to leaN out 'in the cold' the 
IMI.jori ty of the people of the country - the rnra.l dwellers and the 
illiterate. 

This ~ni .. l effect of tbe existing radio progra.mes on the lives 
of the rural population in the Northern part of Niger.t.a became • 
.. tter of concern to the authorit.t.es of Ahmadu Bello University, 
Zaria. 

As a result, the University in 1971, created the Centre for Adul t 
Education and Ertension Servi ces, dedicated uinly to enlJ.ghtenJ.ng tbe 
rural populatJ.ono ~be Centre has a Mass 8edJ.a Section , catering through 
radjo broadcastJ.ng, for the educational inteze•ts o~ the rural · 
~.1ties . The radio progr....,s• carry u•etul .tn~or•t~Md guJ. cf ... 
ece an .sacb top1cs as Health, Culture, H1story, San.1tation, Smlll Scale 
business organi zation , l"all.f.ly Life, Child Care and Ho• Econolli cs. 
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l'or JMD!I o~ these progrU'IIIes, however, the people are ~aerel!l 
passive li•teners. There are three reasoas ~or th.ts. l'J.rst, the 
base o~ broadcast is too ~ar · fr0111 the lMjorit!l o~ the• to o~ter 
su~~icient JaOtl:vation ~or active involt~e.-nt. Secondl!l, there ill 
very little interaction between the providing personnel and the 
recei vJ..ng audiences. '1'he third and perhaps !liNt iJI,pOrtant o~ the 
reasons is tbe absence o~ guJ.ded listening. Rural colllllfUIIJ..ties 
are usuall!l well-knilt together. Individual actions, especi al l !l 
on issues requiring changes in es t ablished modes of behaviour are 
the erception and not the rule among the•· Individual l ist ening 
to programmes is therefore not likel!l to elicit enthu..tast.tc 
reaction ~ro• the rural man. .Rein~orce•nt ~ro• h.ts ne.tghbour and/ 
or his village head is needed to motivate h.t• to action. 'l'h.ts is 
wh!l so.e sort o~ group listen1ng, followed by d1scussion .ts nec
ss~ for tbe success of rural education through radio broadcast.tng. 

'1'he underlying thought in th1s paper is that if broadcasting 
could change its apathetic attitude t011ards the rural aa:n and pro
vide the necessary hardware and organizational structures and i~ 
education, health, agriculture and developJaent authorities coul d -
cooperate to provide the content materJ..als based on actual identi
fication of the nesds and purposes o~ the individuals, groups and 
co..un.1ties who live in the rural areas, radio broadcasting would 
prove an effective aedium for rural community education . 

liitb the creation of states in the country, and with each state 
having its ow.n radio station, the ph!lsical base of broadcast will 
s0011 be nearer to the people than be~ore. State st-ations localled 
in State Headquarters will, however, not be near enough to be 
accessible to .any people, especially those living in the rural 
areas. '1'he chances are there~ore that the resources and bene~i ts 
of these stations will be lltOIJopolized by the educatHnand the city 
dwellers . If this situation is to be avoided, and if the huJioiiJ and 
.aterial resources of the rural areas are to be harnessed t o pro
cesses of develop.Ent which effectivel!l involve and benefit the 
aajori t!l of the people, then some •a!l has to be found through whi;:h 
relevant and life-improving education can get to the rural .an, using 
tbe medium of radio which, preswnabl!l, reaches ever!l comer of the 
country. 

· Rural cca.un.tey ~du~atioa ~or De.elop!!Dt** 

Rural Co..unity ~ducation entails all activities - social, 
econoatc, educational, poli.tical and cultur al .. tfhich touch the lives 
o~ the rural population, and knotrledge about tthich J.s ver!l essentJ.al 
to edstence*** and progress. 'l'hJ.s pervading concepti. on ot education 
arises out of the ~act that -
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All e~tte-,pts to clumge . att.t tude 1U1d behavJ.our 
J.nvolve the educat.t'ye ·process, sl.nce, J.n order 
to change, people •ust tJ.rst; aCJuJ.re tre•h 
knwledge, J.nsJ.ghu . and •k.tll.s. 

Seen J.n thJ.s lJ.ght, edace~tJ.on beco-.es a prJ.• aotivator to 
actJ.on - • noarJ.shJ.ng bloodlltrea~~ that courses through all aspeca 
ot rural co...unJ. ty development. !'hJ.s type ot educatJ.on J.s concerned 
wJ.th the creatiM ot an. intonnatJ.onal clJ...ate J.n whJ.cb awa.renes• J.s 
at J.ts heJ.ght, ·a•eJ.ratiomr are ratJ.onally raJ.sed, IUld wJ.llJ.ngness 
to work in order to 'progress' beco~es the rule rather than the 
except;J.on. Jtlhen thJ.s type ot educatJ.on is co.IIJIIIUI21 ty oriented, .1 t 
acquires a bue from trhich it can atfect the whole arr•y ot soc.1e~l, 
econo.Uc, cultural, artistic and political cli~~tt~te of the coanmit;y 
tor the developJDent ot the co.nm.1ty and of the nation. !'his enCOBt-o 
pulling view of education finds expression in H.1ckey 's detJ.ni tion 
of coa~UDity education as -

A process that concerns 1 tselt with everything that 
affects the trell-b6ing ot all cJ.tizens within a given 
co•nm.1ty (extending its role) trom one of tradition
al concept ot teaching children to one of J.dentitying 
the needs, proble11111 and wants of the collllluni ty and 
then assJ.sting in the develop.ent (or the identi
fication) of facilities, progra.rtes, staff and 
leadersbip

3
towards the end of iaproving the entire 

COJIIDuni tg • 

!'his all-pervading education**** _ has been non-exist-
ent in aang of Nigeria's rural communJ.ties, and on a very low ebb in 
a few others. But as these coaauni ties hold the overwhelllling pro
portion of the nation's population, ree~chJ.ng them with the right 
type of education is imperative, because no real develop.ment ce1n 
take place without them. 

The contentJ.on here is that J.t natJ.onal economic development 
is to occur, there .ust be a socJ.al trMsforaation ot all the people 
of the nation, especially the rural population. For this social 
transfor811tion to happen, however, human re•ources, available and 
potential, IIIUSt be JIJObilized and difficult human proble• .rust be 
solved. No nation can become strong J.f its econo.t!l re~~tt~J.ns sub
stMtially at the subsistence leyel. But; econoat.c JDOdernJ.zatJ.on 
cannot take place unless the m..jority of the cit;J.zens ot the n•tion 
are actively and art;J.culately involved J.n the 1110dernizatJ.on process. 
!'hey ciU1not, hoffever, do thJ.s unles• they are actiYated and well .. 
infontted, for no Jaan' s judgment can be better than the tact• ave~il
able to hi•. In order to J.ncreue the tact• on whJ.c:h the rurt1l •n 
can base his judgaent;, he needs to be educated, tor -

,;rj).;~4 . 

• • 
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2'he keynote of de~~XX:raC!J conce.t ved of as imply
ing each man's right to realize hiscfl/fm potent!al 
and to share in the building of his Otm future is 
Education - not only education that is accessible 
to all, but education "hj.se aiiiiS and methods haw 
been thought out afresh. 

I n de velopamt education, the educator is 110re int e re•ted in 
attitude changes, gain• in knowledge and sJd.ll•, enhanced selt-
i~~age and i~~prond ability to • olve probleJU individuall fJ or through 
group act i on . 2'his human upect ot dewlo,P118nt is u i atportant, it 
not liOre so, a• the tangible econoaic upects. It there i s no change 
in people'tJ attitude towards dewloping their~~;:•tt.uation, there can 
be no physical changetJ. If the change in attitude is merely that 
of '"isbing' "itbout an accompanying desire to work tor physical 
changes, there can be no econollic progress. If 1110dernizing changes 
are thrust dotm on the people, they are not likely to reali ze the 
f ull beneti u; there will still be the need to educate the• on how 
to JUke the fullest and best use ot the entJuing changes. I'rom 
whatever angle one looks at it, the hlPic!ll element ot deYelopment 
and modernization cannot be neglected without adversely affecting 
the pace and quality of the oYer-all dewlopment efforts ot the 
na tion. I n an obvioutJ reference to this all-i~~portant human re-
5ouroes ele.ent ot dewlopJIII!nt, Paul Bertelsen ot UNESCO •aid that -

Very JUDY ot the change• needed to enable grottth to 
take place are ot a qualitative nature, and i .IIJ)Ortant 
policy deci•ion• are continually called tor both at 
central and local levels; and it people •hall not 
beco. .,re objects ot change thefJ IIUst under• tand 
wbat itJ going on around the•, and u tar as po••i ble, 
participate in the decitJion-malcing.s 

2'he iatportant role of r ural education a• an essential f actor in 
develo.r.-n t is recognized by the gove~btot the I'ederation, but 
concrete actions to implement this principle and to give r ural edu
cation iu rightful place .u a force for change and for ... liorating 
indi vi dual and group social and economic problems are often lacld.ng. 
In .any cases, this is because development is seen t oo narrottly in 
ter&9 ot capital and technological inputs, and the crucial potent!al 
of the h UJDillJ element itJ ignored. Although it Jtus t be adad.tted that 
rural education alone cannot bring about cfenlopment on a national 
scale, it is also true that well-bti4anced •ocial and econoatc det"
el opJtent cannot be achiewd "ithout con•tiuctin participation ot 
the rural population. 2'his i• ttby the then I'ederal Nigeria Co.,.. 
alstJioner tor Education, Chiet A.r. Eli.e, acr..ttted before the 1912 
conf erence ot the Nigerian National Council on Adult Education in 
Kano that -
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ro build a nation properl~ we need to tra:!n and 
educetta our goath .1n the right direction. (BUt} 
reg.trdl••• o~ the •gnitude and e~~1cienCfJ o~ our 
l'orme1l ~ducat:!on Sy•te•f the ~oundettion o~ the 
new nation would not be well and truly laid 
UDle•• the pe1re.au o~ our youths are tbeuel ves 
well-inforaed e112d aiprec1at1ve o~ the ble•s:!n~ 
of true nationhood. 

Plben it is re~~e.lllbered that 110re than 80' of the pare.at• o~ Ni gerJ.an 
ch:i.ldren and pouth8 Hve in the rure~l area• of the country, then 
Eke's •tate .. nt presents a strong case for " vigorous Rural Edu
cation progr...e. 

DewtlopJ~Snt co.-s frOJa the interaction of a co.plex of i nput• 
of wb:i.cb rural c~it!l education is an i..,orta~~t ele•nt. 1tp s uch 
education the rural man beco.e• an actiN agent in the iJt,Pron•nt 
of hi11 own e112d hi• ~ity's condition~~ and t'ature. Since de.
elo~t brings change, educ•tion h•• .tlso to prepare the peopl e t o 
UDclerste112d the inevi tetble changes tH:i.ng pl.tce etround the•, e d to 
participe1t:e in shaping these cheges in sui Uble w•!l•. Unl••• th1• 
is done, the r ur a l population MY .tear or ewn re•ist dewlo,..nt . 
It i• therefore ftry necess•ry to enlighten the• through the t ype 
of education whi ch ce develop their creatin potenti•l• .tnd Jllake 
it pos•ible f or the• to UDdersted ed to particip.tt:e in deftlop
.,nt. An enlightened citizenry is • great •sset to • n•t.1on , for 
world ezperience h .. shown s~te112t.1•l correlation between infor.ed 
.... p.trticipation and development.*1ttt**2'he contribution o~ e en
lighteiHid citizenry to develo.J8tnt is by far gre•ter the th•t of 
e112 .illiterate, unint'orwed and/or ill•.1nfon.d body of citizen•· 

~xi•ting Rural Educ•t1onal Progr~~J~W~es 

As h.u been noted aboft, all the governJ~~e.ats of the Federation 
have recognized the need for educating the rural population i n order 
t o ensure a well-balanced national dewlo~nt. Bach state govem
B!tnt has a depetrt.Mt ot' Adult ~ducation ed Coa~unity Denlop.-nt 
.in the llinistry ot' ~ducation or ot' Local Goftrn.nt. ~ach al•o ha• 
e Extension Seryices dep•rtB!tnt usuall!l in the llini•try ot' Agri
culture. As w•• •l•o .ntioned elbow, the pre•ent e~t'ort• h.tw not 
been carried out with the concerted deter.dnation nece•••rv to 
en•ure widespread 1~t,Pron•nu or enn to get to the very target 
au4;!ences which aJ08t need the •er~ice• provided b!1 these departmut•. 
A nry COMp.1cuous proble• t'ac1ng the pre•ent effort• is the dJ.t'~i
culty ot' re•ching re.ote vill•ges. 

(a ) Adult ~duc•tio•u until quite recently, the conception whi ch the 
an rage Nigerian go-,erna!.at ot'f.1ci•l had o~ •dul t education w.. a 
very lillited one. 2'o h:l.•, Adult Education was just another name for 
Literacy Clas!JtJs. And because education was/ill generally s een as a 

~ 
j 
c: 

J 
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passport to wage eJtployamt (whi.ch the acquJ.sJ. ti.on of LJ. ter•cy di.d not 
assure), Adult B'ducatJ.on was ~garded a- ~ waste pJ.pe. Hence tl'eJ'!I 
lJ.ttle provi:JJ.on was made for J.t. In the 1970 ... .-74 DevelopJDent PlNt, 
only 912 ~llion Naira t,e7301 . .Ullion)******~s set •sJ.de for Adult 
KducatJ.on out of a total educatJ.onal allocatJ.on by all the St•tes 
1n the rederation of 173,621 .Ullion NaJ.ra (-£1.38,893 llli.ll.1on). 7 UntJ.l 
1974, the rederal Government dJ.d not consJ.der Adult EducatJ.on J.~rt
ant enough to .~~er.1t a cfepartJnent under the rederal Serv.1ce. HappJ.ly, 
it has nCM appoJ.nted an Assistant AdvJ.ser on Adult Education, and J.t 
J.s hoped that with this appointment, suffJ.cJ.ent attention will be paid 
to Adult Education matters at the cutre. 

'!'he present effort& of the State governments in this regard 
have been merely to organize literacy classes in vJ.llages. But s uch 
classes are generally handled by teachers of chJ.ldren who have no 
experience in the teaching of adul t6. 'l'heg therefore tend to use the 
saJDe JBethods for the adults as they use for chJ.ldren. In additJ.on, 
the environment under whJ.ch these classes are held is not usually 
conducive to adult comfort. When you add tbe fact that a very l CM 
priority is accorded these classes both by the government and by 
society, J. t becomes easy to see wby the classes do not endure. '!'here 
are, of course, very few villages where literacy classes do operate 
at all. One of the reasons for this is that Jllere literacy, tboq.gh · 
good, is not verg nilevan~ to the daily life of the rural Jlan. If a 
faraer must, after a hard day's work, forego relaxation in order to 
attend classes, then the content of study must be such as to affect, 
for good, his dally life, otherwise he will drop out. And indeed, 
dropping out has been the case in the few places in. the country where 
literacy classes have been organized. '!'he tlrop-out rate is so high 
that it has created a vicious circle. 'l'he less attendants there are, 
the less the gowmaent ill prepared to vote .110ney. And the less JlfOIJey 
there is, the poorer will be the prov1sion and standard of teachJ.ng, 
wh1ch in tum, lead to .ore dJ.staste for lJ.teracy classes on the part 
of the rural population. 

It i s only the univers1ti.es which haw given Adult Education the 
wider dilltl!tl2sion whJ. ch it sese ryes. '!'hey have rightly seen Adult Bdu
cati.on as all activities of an educatJ.onal nature carr1ed on out6J.de 
the no.riMil school syste•. But because of financi•l and staff1ng 
probleas, each un.fversitg has tended (w1th the po~~sible exception of 
~du Bello u.nJ.vers1ty} to specJ.al.fze J.n certa.fn aspects of Adult 
B'ducat.fon. '!'bus Ibadan has concentrated on the tra1nJ.ng of personnel 
for adult edacat.fon work; Ife on extending agricultural 111J'rovement 
atthods to rural fa:raers; Lagos on Cont.tnuJ.ng BducatJ.on; and NIJuJcka 
on both Cont1nui.ng Education and C~.fty Denlop•nt. Ahllladu Bllllo 
UnJ.versity has all these aspects in its activitie11. '!'be c:oatbJ.ned 
activities of these uniwr•ities pat together pre .. nt a wboleso.e 
vJ.ew of Adult BcfacatJ.on. And the sacce11s ~~~ hawr ach1ewcf so far 
J.s wry ~ncfable. But l1ke the 111n1str1es' act.f v1 t1es , , the 
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uni.versities' ave also been . bupered b~ . the preble• of widely 
scattered co.nrni ti.es, NJd laclc or efticJ.ent COIIIIIUDJ.cation •!l•teJIJ t o 
get to the rural areas. 'I.'be frt,UJtrating nature or the si.tuation bas 
been lamented by tbe former Director or the Continuing ~ducation 
Centre of Lagos University, Professor 'I.'agb~yele: 

In ~t of the existing Adult Educati.on progra.mes, 
JttOSt of tha.e reached .are the interested-Nnager& 
teachers, supervisors, civil &ervant.s and the pro
fession.als. It is like 'preaching to the convert.d. ' 
2'he •••e• of oar ~ople •Y be regarded as the 
'forgotten people.•B 

'I.'hi& picture is not restricted to purely educational activi.t1es, 
but also extends to educat1ve acti.vi.ties of Soci.al Welfare Servi.ces. 
2'he welfare divisions of oar •inistri.es concentrate their acti.vi.ti.es 
in and around urban areas. Welfare Officers see• to beli.eve tha t 
social proble- are found only i.n cities, and that where they do 
ari&e at all in vi.llage&, there are long-standing tradi. ti.onal •thods 
for dealing wi tb theJn. !'his, however, is not COJB.Pletely t r ue, f or 
the social wind fr011 our c.1ties has si.nce been bl011ing i.nto our vi.llages , 
leading to f..Ulg disintegration, ali.enation, and conflict between the 
young and the old. Again, the size of the country and the scattered 
nature of oar vi.llages, financi.al scarcity and lack of tran.portati on 
and ~unicati.on facili ti.es, have JIOBtly been blamed for the in-
ability of the Welfare Division to extend its services to the rur.al 
areas. 

Health Services, unli.Jce Welfare, are fairly widespread i.n the 
country. 2'he bui.ldi.ng of Health Centres i.n so• villages and the 
presence of di&pensers and ~ity nurseiJ i.n .any divisi.onal and 
district headquarters, have JMde 1 t possi.ble for a good nUIIber of 
rural villages to reap the benefits of JDO<fem -dicine. However, 
amy people in the rural areas sti.ll have to traWtl for as l ong u 
thirty miles to get to the nearest cli.nic. And becaaiJe of thi.s, self 
.edicati.on is prevalent. 2'he danger of this to heal th is seen i n the 
problem of re.si.stance to drugs which it causes. ftle opposi.te proble• 
to this is the umtilli.ngne.ss of many rural people to take advantage 
of IIOdern •di.ci.ne. And as health is one of the areas in 1thich tradi. tion 
dies hard, there is a very strong need for concerted and sustained ecfa
cati.onal effort to JM1ce the rural populatJ.on realize the advantages 
of .adem treatJient and medication. 2'o do tbi.s on a nati.on-w..ide 
scale requ..ires .1110re than the lace-to-face approach to education. 

(b) c~.tty Denlop!!nt: It •Y see• .superfluous to ha1'8 such a 
sub-title in a paper ~tbollg devoted to ca.nznity de1'8lop•nt. HowNr, 
tbe reuon is because i.n N.tger.ta there are certai.n activiti.es spec.t
fi.cally des1gnated Coanznitg Develop.ent. In the country, ~tbenewr 
the te!'JII 111 used or di11cus11ed, people tend to concentrate exclusi vely 
on the ~anal self-help efforts ucfe by vi.llage or sildlar 11ull 
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CODIIWlit.ies to construct rOIItU, buJ.ld health centze• , town balls 
and schools, and sink wells. ~hJ.s /..s the context in whi.cb. this sub
t i t le is being discussed. 

Co.-nmity Deyelo~nt ill undertaken on the basis of aided self.
help. 'rhi.s does not •an that the go.er11.11ent, by 1 uelf, does not 
construct rOIIdS or buJ.ld school• and health centzes i.n SON Vil lages. 
But such lucky villages are very few and ta.r. f'he bulk of the others 
han to fend for theaselns by starting a project wi.th the bope that 
the gowm.ent wi.ll come to their ai.cl to complete .t.t. In other cue• , 
villagers contribute .oney t oward• a project, infontJ the gow m•nt 
of how IIUch they have been able to ra.t.•e, hoping that it will .ake 
up the balance eel carry oat the project on behalf of the village. 
Aga1n, such Y'illages with strong COJI'IIIUDity spirit t o start on i.
proving the conditions of living in their azeas are not JMny. Tbe 
others just 'sit and wait . • 

Activities· in the sector of community cfe'ftllop.ent 
will take the form of self-help projects by var ious 
com.uniti es under the aegJ.s of their local author
ities with the state governments providing technical 
ed financJ.al assi.s tc~jce whenenr such projects are 
1nit1ated ... . .. . .... . 

Tb1s restateaent by the Federal Government was also a t i mely 
warning to indivJ.duals who are unwJ.lling to make sacrifices for 
their co•nudty. l'or ewn witb1n ~ti.es that carry out devel
op.ent projects, there are many people who give money and spend tJ.• 
grdqgingly, or who are openly against the idea of ·contri.buting towards 
iapr oving their area. Generally, the iJ~.PetUS' for iJI,Prove•n t acti.ons 
coJMs fre»~ a cfet.rained atnori ty wd.l:htn the co.runi ty, who u y haw 
been activated by their son• and daughter. worki.ng in the ci tie•. 
Nany of these wage-eami.ng children also contribute money towards 
village i-.prove11e12t projects • 

'l'aking the coutry as a whole, the self-iJJproving activitries 
of the11e fett vi.llages pale into i.nsi.gnifJ.cance. And the gonnmant 
knows tb1s, hence the often beard •tate.lllltJit that is dJ.rected to 
rural co.IWli.. tie•: "the gowZ'Jlllent cannot be expected to do ewry
th112g for every COIIIIUD.tty; coaaunities JmSt .ake efforts to help 
tbe•elns. " Bat tb1s state.nt cannot be expected to JIIOtiva te 
people to action. 'l'bere bas to be IIOnt contact wi.th the people, .ore 
informatJ.on , better rapport a.nd JIIOM education. 'l'bose co.nm.t tie• 
which are idle have to be awakened to their responsibilitie•; the 
opponents of •elf-help eff ortll have to be won o"r; and vi.llages now 
helping the•elns bin to be encouraged. When one thinb ot the 
large area concerned, and tb4t •gn.1tude of the responlli.bi.l1ty, the 
problems of per11onnel scare!. ty, ed transporta.t1on ed ~1cat.1on 
difficaltie• aentioned earlier 10011 enn larger. 'rhe•e d1tf1 cul ti.e• 
JUke it 1~111ble tor the clepart:Mnt of COIIInDJ.ty Developaent i.n the 
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llinistries to exte»d its presence and acti.vities as f•r afiel d u 
i.t ought to. And 9et the developMSnt of our ru.t11.l co.auniti.e• re
atll.iu a sigaificant factor i.n . the struggle ~or national deyelo~t. 

(c) Bztaa.sion Services: Agriculture is . tbe area in wh1cb eZ'tell•1on 
services 11.re pronounced .1.n lligeria. 2'be nrvices include teaching 
better fanning l8etbod•, and providing farmng equip.en t and f er
til.1.zer• for better and 110re production. B11.ch State 111ni•try of 
Agriculture bu a depli.J!'tllle.nt of ·Ertensi012 Services wbicb, generally, 
is regarded u li.JI i11p0rtut arJt of the lfinistry . A substantial 
aJDC)unt (relati.nly , that is ) is voted every ge•r for these servi ces, 
and there are Agri cultural Ertension Officers not only in the bead
quarters, but also on pro.,incial and di v.tsional levels. Soae states 
do ban off icers also on the dis trict lenl. 

Tbe activi ties of these Extension Officers are faJ.rly well-known 
all over the coun t ry. 7.'h1s , however, does not •an that they han 
been extellSively effective. 7.'heir l'lllt!Ssage of adopting mode rn farm
ing techniques bas been received in some areas where there bas not 
been very strong traditional farming Jaethods, and by civil .se r vant 
absentee-far.ers, who own large areas of land worked by wage labour . 

7.'he bulk of the peuant far.r• han relllll.ined largely unaffected. 
7.'here a.re three m~~.in zeuo.ns for tbis: 

(1) Even though tbe department has st11.ff on provincial and divi•.1.on
al levels and s~tiJIISs on district lenl, the nUIIber of s taff on 
eacb lewtl is wrually too sl8llll for the large nmaber of f ar•rs to 
attend t o. 7.'he si tuat1on where a junior extension officer i n an 
area with aboat l,OOO far.er faadlies is e~cted to be eff i cient 
and effective is an iapossible one . usually poorly p11.id and wi thout 
transport to go round the 11.rea which, in any ca.se, .ay have only 
very few passable roada, he invariably settles for those fannartl 
near enough to hi s station. 

(ii) Iuufficient staffing has also affected the efficiency of 
extension services . Becawre there are not enough staff, l1 t t l e or 
no background study is conducted before far7lf1Jrs are 'confronted' 
with the •o•ge of new JllfJthods, ed high yielding crops. Because 
there is not sufficient ti111tt to spare, the overworked exten.sion 
officer adoptll an appro.cb whereby he tries to transcend tr11.di tion 
and routine by handing out new and untried ideas fro• the outllide. 
7.'he opposite appro.ch of subjecting the edsting tradition, routine 
11.nd practices to test and reason--an approach which P11.ulo l'reire 
has described a.s • avoiding the traditionalism of the statu quo 
without f11.lling into technological •ssieis•" become.s hard to 
follow. And yet true agr.1.caltural denlop•nt requires that new 
structures and pr11.ctices e•rge fro• the old ones, based on cll.re
fully worked out .. thods, generated by critical exa~nation of both 
old and new techniques . 
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(iii) Finally, the Extension approach to agrJ.cultaral de.elop .. nt 
is based on the iaplJ.ci t convJ.ction tbat agr1cul tural exteu.ton 
ser?J.ces can, by the•elws, .laelp transfom a sU.Z,.J.stence econ~ 
into a •rket . eccmOJII!I, and at the .sa.e t.t• i.J~Prove tbe qaal1 ty of 
fwlg and ~.1 ty life. 2'111• conviction .ts based on the usapt
ion that the increased inc011tt1 that would inevitably result fro• 
iaproved farai.ng will be ased to .tJJ,Prow both penonal and co.
.nni ty life. 2'b.1s may be true if the new J!llttbods are adopted; if 
facilities for evacuation and sale of produce are prov.tded; and if 
JUrket prices are good enough to create the incentive to increase 
production. But the first action should be to ensure that the 
peasants are willing to change and actually do change their ol8 
'unsatisfactory' ..ethods for new 'improved' ones. 'rhis is because -

2'be complex process of rural transfo~tion must 
begi n with changes in the rural people the•elves--
in their attitudes toward change, in their aspirations 
for iJ~Proveaent, ed above all, in their perceptions 
of themselves and of their own inherent power, in
dividually and collecti.ely, to better their condition. 
f'he chief mtiN power for rural de.elopllent JtUst co. 
fro• within, though once the people are ready to mve, 
outside help of various kinds in response to their 

10 expressed needs may be essential to sustain progress. 

Unless people are prepared to change, they will not. And in 
order to induce change in them, they have to be made aware of the 
difficulties placed on their way to progress by old practices, 
routine and lllt!thods. 'l'lUs .~~eans that agricultural modernization 
bas to be preceded by change in attitudes brought about by critical 
exaadnation of the status quo in relation to the new situation. 
For the extension services department, this entails more work, .are 
appropriately qualified staff, more contact with peasant faraars, 
more presence to sustain interest, and the necessity for extension 
workers to enter into tbe cultural universe of the peasants. But 
when one considers, as has already been noted, the probleu of 
shortage of trained .anpower, poor transportation and co..unication 
links, and the vastness of the area inhabited by the nation '• rural 
faraers, the picture presented is one of an essential task which is 
a.Z.OSt iapossible to handle effectiNly. 

One fact that bas consistently COlle up in the dJ.scussion sc far 
is this: that the existiltg face-to-face approach to raising the 
standard of life of the country's rur•l population, and increasing 
their contribution to national dewl op•nt bas not been ' very 
effective. It bas left the urget audiences barely touched because 
of shortage of qualified staff, the dispersal nature of the rural 
co.mmities, lack of transport facilities, and poor con.unication. 
'l'o continue to depend on this approach therefore would a.>unt to 
postponing inclefini.tely the probleliiS of rural C'OJBRZI2ity develop
~~ent and the involvement of the rural population in national 
developa!nt. But we cannot afford to J.gnore this rural population 
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whi ch constitutes the larger part of the nation's human resources . 
Therefore there is urgent need to work out a new approach for rais
ing their anreness and in.-olving them in the nation• s social, 
cultural, econoJILfc and political endea'f'Ours. 'l'he need for thls new 
approach has been succinctly ·put by Schr._ when he said of the deV'"" 
eloping countries that .. 

'l'hey require the active and informed cooperation of 
their village people as well as their city people. 
Their hUIIIoUl resources are indispenable. Therefore 
they are going to have to speed the flow of infont~~ tion, 
offer education where it has neYer been offered before i 
teach literacy and technical skills very widely. 'rhis 
is the only way they can arouse and prepare their popu
laCe to climb the econollt1.c 110antains. And the only 
way they can do it and keep the tiiiiB table they 

11 have in .Und is to make fall use of aoder.n co..anica tion. 

The Al tern•ti ve 

'or want of a better heading, thls section is sab-ti tled "The 
Alternative. • Actually, it is not intended to argue that the f•ce
to-face approach to taking education to the rural areas is, in 
itself, bad and therefore should be abandoned. Rather it i s to say 
that, in spite of its personal contact advantages, it has been •de 
l argely ineffective by the many difficulties that .Ulitate against 
iu success. '!'his being so, what is required is s011Mth.1ng to 
supple~~~ent it - so• thing that can offset its diff.1cal ties wi thoat 
losing its advantages. The argwnent here is that the JMss •dia 
can do that. If aobilizat.1on for development is to reach enry 
corner of the country with its widely scattered, low-dens.1ty rural . . 
population co.prising .ainly illiterates, the .edia of .ass com
JIJUnication BRZSt be utilized. This JltObilization starts with infor-
.. tion, that is, provision of facu to 'open the eyes' of the people. 
As Schr.._ has noted -

The populace IIUst have infora~ation about national 
developaentt their at~ention .ust be focused on 
the need for change, the opportunities 1nvi ting 
change, the -thods and .eans or chMge; and, 1f 
poss1ble , the1r aspirations for the.selves and 
their country must be ra1sed.12 

The .. ss media has the potenti•l to dis•e~nate this info~tion. 
The .edia, especially radio, not only reach people on a large •c•le 
and reach areas otherwise inaccessible, bat ·also they can .serve u a 
direct instrUJ~ent of edacat1on. In the service of co.mnity cfe""' 
elo~t, they are agents of social change because they help in the 
co.-unity's tr.nsition to new custOIIS and practices, which in turn 
leads to clulnges in attitudes, beliefs, skills and social nol'JIIS, w1 tb
out which there can be no sab.st4lntial COJIIIJUl2i ty developJ~ent. 'l'he 
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mss •di« c.ua cre«te new pe;rspecti vas t(hi.ch clear the ground fo~: 
iii,Proved nw skills and better educat.ton~ . 'l'hi.s is enlisting the 
haJWJ f«ctor whi.cb J.• J.nd.l.spens#lble for econoat,tc deyelopmt. 1'be 
feeling or realiz«tion a.ong the citizenry of being part of a de~ 
eloping econo.y is 4 very v«lu&ble incentiY~e to a country's soci~tl 
ud econ01ft1c progress. '1'he Jaedia can educ«te the people; it c«n 
~tccelerate the social transfo~tion required for soci~econo~c 
develop11Jt!nt1 «nd therefore it c«n spread and SJliOOthen the ~trduou 
task of mobilizing human resources behind the nation's development 
efforts. 

Develop•nt hu often been described as the degree to wJUch a 
society has control over its environment--social, econoadc, cultural 
and pol1tical. In the developed world, considerltble amount of control 
has been acJUeved over the enviro~nt but yet, the resources of the 
..StJ media are still being ued to increase «nd consolidate the gains 
already JUde. In the developing countries, some progress is being 
made. In these efforts, communication play• a key role , since people 
hat'& to be JUde aware of problems before they can ever think of sol,._ 
ing them; made lltlare of facilitietJ before the!l can ca. to want to use 
them. !'o generate this awareness on a national scale in a country 
l ike Nigeria with a population of over sixt!l million and a land area 
of over 356,000 square mile•, the media of 11111ss COJIIIunication are a 
key necessity. 'l'he knowledge--the infontation--necessary to stimulate 
action towards ch«nge is disse.Unated quickest and widest through the 
111edia. 'l'he 1119dia, therefore, can be, if properly directed, an agent 
of develop.Jnent--an agent of change. !'JUs is what develop•nt co.
• nmication is about. It attempts to bring &bout favourable attitudes 
tawards change and to lead the individual tawards a change of behaviour 
and to participate in the new situation. '%'JUs is Education, and it 
could be about vocation, politics, health, culture or agriculture, to 
•ntion only a few. 

'l'he aedia approach ty rural community education has been tried in 
so .. countries in Africa. 3 !'he results of thetJe atte~ts show that 
the difficulties of the traditional face-to-face approach a re not 
completely insul'JIIOuntltble. Ghana's rural broadcasting with its Radio 
Rural ~ora.; !'anzania's Civic Education through Radio study Group; 
and Ivory Coast's INADBS (African Insti tate for Social and Economic 
Development), as well as Colombia's Accion Cultural Popular, a.ong 
others, have all shotm that the mass media can, to a large extent, 
offset JUily of the disadvantages of the face-to-face approach, while 
at the same ti• ataking the best use of its advantages. 

'l'he •dia approach has enabled literacy barriers to be cra.sed, lll'ld 
distance to be eliminated; it has Nde the services of the few experts 
avai lltble to everyone, for through the media, one teacher can 'teach a 
whole nation.' In addition, the media approach has helped to remove 
the problem of 'dragging' people out of their homes and/or falllil1ar 
surroundings to attend classes. ~urthermore, the use of the media has 
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greatlg helped to reduce the occurrence ot one ot the p!ttalls !n out
ot-scbool educat!on--the !n&b!l!ty ot .any experts to operate sucoess
tullg at the project level.~~~-.-.~~ 

The problem that ar!•e• when a dec1s!on to use the med!a !n rural 
c~!ty education ha• been Nde is the choice ot the 'r.tght' mediiDI 
or •dia. On th1s depends whether or not the target audience 1s, 1n 
the tint !n.tece, reached. On !t too, depends, to a large extent, 
whether the 1nd!viduals ooncer.ned w1ll make the 1n1t1al ettort ot 
grant.1ng their attent!on . It a •dirna, the ownership of wh.tch is 
re•tricted to the urban areas !s used, the target rural audiences 
w!ll be .U••ed out. It a med!um the target aud!ence cannot utiHze 
1• used, the whole ettort w1ll be wasted. B9 r!ght llll!d1._, there
tore, 1• IIII!Mt that wh1ch 1• not just p~J9s1cally ava.tlable to the 
people, but al•o wh1ch !s capable ot be!ng used bg the•. 'l'hese 
tactor• ot availab1l!ty and us&b1l!tg are Ney ba•!c to the use ot 
the •d1a !n rural educat1on. 'l'be three .,.t popular aed1a--rad1o, 
telev!•!on and pr!nt--are ava!lable 1n d!tterent degrees !n N!gerja, 
and are ued by ditterent •oc.to-econo.Uc groups in vaey1ng degrees. 

(a) '1'eleYis1on: N1ger1a has s!x television stations, one owned bg 
the l'ederal Governatnt and the others separately owned bg fiN 
State governJIII!tnts. Recentlg, howewr, the l'ederal GonZ'IUJient took 
o.-r all the existing •tations wh1cb ha~ now gone colour.--~---~
V1ewer•h1p ot telev1•1on progrltBites .tn the countey !s, .tn any ca•e, 
re•tricted. '1'elevis1on set oemenhip !s at ~resent whollg concentrated 
!n the urban areas, and totals onlg 53,000. 1~ 'l'h!s 1s an !ns!gn!
t!cant nWiber for a populat!on of owr 60 a!ll!on. It 1s too s•ll 
a nWIIber to make the •dia a prot!table one for a nat!on-w!de 
educational purpose. And when !t 1s realized that there is hardlg 
ang telev!s!on set !n the rural co ... un! t!es, the use ot the med! WI 

tor rural co..un!ty educat!on becomes questionable. 

'l'hree States: Bendel, Kaduna and Kano, have tr!ed to use the 
•d!u. tor rural educat!on, by prov!d!ng sets and power plants, 
!n•talled 1n publ!c v1tW!ng centres, !n v!llages. The atte•pt faced 
three prableas. '1'1lere was the ~lem ot gett!ng well-tra!ned 
operators to en•ure that the sets were not badly handled; there was 
the proble• ot m!ntenanc:e ot the sets to en•ure cont!.aued serv!ce; 
a.ad there was the larger preble .. t1 t1nd!ng the JIOI'Iey to prov!de 
enough •ets to go round all the villa goes. In Bendel, about one
tenth ot the v1llages got publ1c sets. Bat 1111Jl!7 ot these sets haw 
•!nee gone oat ot order and han reiiJII!ned so tor about two year• 
now. Kadune--•tour at1ll1on 1n populat1on--has been able to prov!de 
only •eyenteen sets to v1ett1ng centres. And Kano tti th a population 
ot sir aa1ll1on about BO' ot whom live 1n the rural areas, has onlg 
nine viewing centres. 

In these atte•pts, t1nanc:e has been the cb1et liad. ting tactor, 
tollowed btJ scuc.t.ty ot tra1ned per•onnel. A telev1s1on rece.tnr 
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costs roughly ten tilJII!s as nch as a good pottertul radio recei ver . Its 
uintenance is higher ad more ' ~licated. rurthenaore, t e l ev.tsio.n 
tral26111 tters, studios and production ~t JIOre. 2'o Nke a good tele• 
vi s i on progru.e takes 1110re personnel and .110re skilled tra1niag· and 
costs u .uch u ten ti~~tes a coJaparable rad1o progra~~~ae. All these go 
to shCIII tha t the television, in spite ot its advantages of audio and 
visual characteristics, and its ability to in'VOlW the "total" person, 
cannot be a feasible and an econom.tcal •diu. tor rural co.runiq edu
cation at th.ts stage ot N11Jer1a' ttt econoatc dewlop11e12t. un.f:lfl the 
standard ot lite in the r ·ural areu has increased, electricity suppl y 
has got to them, cllJd a good nwaber ot the rural people are in a position 
to buy their own television sets, the use of the mediwa tor rural COJit

muni ty education will not assure the wide applicability which .ass 
education demands. 

(b) Pri nt Nedia: Printed materials have an enduring characteri stic 
whi ch neither radio nor television has. But in the fiel d of rural 
communi ty education, the print media are al.ast completely ruled out . 
But tor the occasional use of pictorial posters and t he use ot l iter
ate interpreters their use would have been completely ruled out. Thus 
t o s t ar t the campaign to educate the rural communities, the print 
lltJdi a cannot but be sparingly used. Until the rural people are able 
t o read and write and make use ot these skills in effective COMmUni
cation, they cannot use the print media ettecti vely. '!'he use of 
i nterpreters cannot be heavily depended upon. In addition , the postal 
s yst e• in the country is such that the use ot the pr1nt .. dia is s ure 
t o encounter demoralizing delays. It the rural communities are not 
to be disheartened, the use of a ~~~edi Ull or ot media which would in
volve postal activities and transportation, both ot whi ch are very 
i ne fficient in the country, should not be encouraged. 

(c) Radio: As we have seen, the television cannot, t or economic 
reasons , be profitably used tor rural community education in Nigeria 
at pres ent. '1'he print media, too, cannot be used on any extensi ve 
scale either, at least, not until the target audience is liter ate 
enough to be able to read and write intelligibly. Jle are there fore 
lett with the radio, which is the only ~~tediwa that, hopefully, reaches 
every corner of the country. 

Radio is cheap; it is widely cwned. A recent nation-wide s e t 
15 co&mt puts the number ot radio sets in the country at three million. 

'!'his niUIIber does not include sJMll transistors IIM!I ot which are owned 
i n the very re110te areas ot the country. It also does not include 
car radios. '!'his is probably why Jfotld Radio and '1'. V. Handbook, 1975 
puts the total nwmer ot radio sets in Nigeria at ti ve Jd.llion . Radio 
also beats di stances and has an ilflltediacy characteristic. llessages 
can get t o the farthest parts of the country just as the event i s 
happening; innovators can be guided all over the country just as they 
are trying out a new technique. ~urthermore, radio beats literacy 
barri ers. One does not need to knOtt hmi to read and write bet ore one 
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can listen to and learn fr0111 radio. lfessage content can easi l y be 
del1vered in native languages. In ~dd1tion , rad1o is J.ndividual J.sti.c 
ud so has that personal touch that lends urgency to change. · l"or assoc
iat1ng a message with a known and/or respected ind1v1dual, gives that 
• ssage • verg good chance ot ~lnq accepted. On the other hand, radio 
is al s o a popul1st .. diwn, thus tmh..-ncJ.ng the chances of getting edu
cati onal .essages acra.s to a very wide se~t of the rural population . 
lfore J.mportutl!l, radio 1s the only .. diu. of mss ca.aunica t i on wi th 
which the rural c~ities are faadliar. ~be appropriateness of radio 
for r ur al education has been underlined in .any UNESCO reports i ncluding 
the one on India's Rural Radio l'orUIII in which it was stated that -

tn the developing countries, the greater part of 
the people live on the land, are frequentl!l isolated 
by illiteracy and lack of transport. Effective com
munication wi th rural people and their active parti ... . 
cipation in the li fe of their country are essential 
for developing society. Radio broadcast1ng, when 
skillfulll} used, has proved to be the .,.t effective 
•diuar of co!fW2ication with these far-flung 
pop ulations . 

~his i s not to say that radio is the siaple solution to 
oo.munJ.cation probleas connected with the education of rural ca.
.unities. In coaparison with television and the print •dia , it 
has consistently proved the JIO!rt feasible .tn poor and highly illitel'ft .. 
ate coJatuni ties . But the problems which i t.IJ use encounters should not 
be under-estiJMt ed. Radio has inherent disabilities, and its use in 
educati on faces certain di ff.tcult.tes. ~here is the techni ca l prob l e• 
of transa1 tter coverage and the quaH t!l of recep tion s.tgnals , which are 
two of the reasons why this thesis is recommending the establis~nt 
of l ocal radio stations. ~here are also the planning proble.s of 
appropri ate hu.an and adequate financ.tal resources, and production 
probl e.s of quality and suitability of content materials. ~here is 
the d.t f fi culty of choosing the appropriate progra._ strategy to 
adopt . And there are the organ.tzational proble,. of coordination 
between, ud the do-it-alone approaches followed by . broadcasters, 
educat or s and i nstitutional agencies responsible f or education . 
Perhaps, one sel:t-.. de limiting factor to the success of r adi o in 
education generally is the usual ' shot-in•the•dark ' approach to 
progr ...U.ng which leaves t he target audience 'forgotten' while 
progr._.s are being planned; • re•Jibered' just betore the progrUflNs 
go on the air; ud 'forgotten' again as soon •• the progr...,.s have 
been broadcast. 'rhi.s proble• raises the issues of feedback, inter
action , and prodmity of stations and producers to the consUIIlng 
audience-issues which are bas1c to this thes1s and t o which the 
British Br~dcuting Corporation's Local Radio System provides so• 
answers. 

'.technical and Resources proble.s are basically financ1al. And 
1t .ts a coa.on knowledge 1n adult education c1rcl es that laclc of 
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finmce for rural education is WQrld-td.de. The late Director..-General 
of United Nations Educatiolllll, Scientific Md Cultural Org~iution 
(URBSCO), Dr. Rene lfaheu, llad occas.:Lon to l._nt th.lt ... 

I was gi wn JIIOlJey to advance 11cience; I was gJ. wn 
money to 11aw the Abu SJ.llbul teJIU)le J.n Egypt; but 
when I speak of J.ll1teracy progra-.e the 1ndus• 
trJ.alJ.sed nations are ~~t 1nterested. They prefer 
to change the subject. 

'l'hJ.s trend is nry evident 1n N1ger1a. OVer the years, the total 
f1nmcial allocation to adult educat1on has never exceeded six percent 
of the total educat.1on budget. And wh1le State governlll8nts were 
struggling to beat one another .1n the establ.1shment of televis1on 
networks (a luxury enjoyed by only the el1te) there was hardly any 
serious actJ.on to .1Japrove the exi•ting rad.1o networks (a ••rv1ce which 
the COJIIIIOI2 JMn can enjoy and learn from) •o that recept.1on could be 
clearer and/or cowrage widened, or to provi.de free or subsJ.d.tud 
radio sea tor the rural population. 

It J.s noteworthy, however, that the 'ederal Govern.nt ha• now 
COlle out in a b.1g way to iJrprove the techn1cal quali•y of the Niger- 18 
ian Broadcasting Corporat1on. rt.1th a vote o~'ll24 millJ.on (tl9 ..tllion) 
it will be possible tor the corporat.1on to .1nstall new and powerful 
trmsm.t tters to i~~prow the quaH tg of its rad1o signal • ThJ.s 
is a COIIIIIISndable effort for 1 t w.1ll ensure that rad.i.o informational 
and/or educational messages will be received all over the country 
largely free fro• technical distort.1ons. But the result of this 
technical iJapron•nt will be atnillllll on the rural population 
unless more airt.1ae is allotted for broadcasting to them; .are 
opportun1ty is provided tor the1r participation in progr...,.s; and 
more relevant and •aningful progr...as are produced. All these can 
hardly be effectively done from centralized rad.1o stat.1ons. 

At present, the Nigerian Broadcast1ng Corporat1on uses nine 
IIJlljor Nigerian languages - Rausa, roruba, Igbo ,Kanuri, 'ul:t.ulde, ~do, 
Efik, Tiv, and Ijaw- in broadcasting to the rural population. Broad
cast in each language totals two hours a week, that is, 18 hour• for 
all. But the Corporat1on broadcasts for about 130 hours a week. ThJ.s 
•ans that a total of 112 hours a week J.s be1ng used for broadcast1ng in 
English, that 1s, to about 20' of the populat1on, wh1le only 18 houn 
is used for broadoast1ng to the readning 80' who do not ~ferstand 
English and are JIIOBtly 1n the rural areas of the country. Th1s is 
anyth1ng but co.aandable. 

'l'he o.erall ..aunt of airt1me allotted for broadcasting to the 
rural and 1111 terate population 1ncrea•es, however, J.t one adds the 
activities of the state stations of the N1ger1an Boradcasting Corpora
tion, and those of the state-owned broadcasting corporat1ons. These 
have spec1f1c prograJaltl!s in Sanitation, Health, Agriculture, Self-help, 
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ed Culture dJ.rected to the rural areu. . 2'he broacfcu tJ.ng . Co.pey 
of lforthern NJ.gerJ.a, popularl" kn~ u RaCU.o 2'ele.-J.sion·, Kacfuna, ~.Joe• 
ewn .,re than that. I~h•• a poJ.icp Qf broadca•ting in Haua langu~, 
wbJ.ch i• the L.tngua !Pranca in . the North, al110•t every progrllllfM broad,. 
cut J.n bglJ.11h. In addJ.tion, it J.s re•pon•.t.ble tor tran.atttJ.ng ·r and.ng 
I,!prove.ant progranMs of the In11t.t.tute ot Agr.tcultural Re•ear ch, and 
Public Enl.tghtttn.ent progra~~Dell of the Adult Education and General ~xt.
Bn61on serv:tce• Unit, both of Ahlnadu Bello Un1ver•ity, Zaria. 2'he•e 
programme• specifically .ade to suit local rural co~J.tJ.es are broad
cast al1106t every day of the week . 

In 11pi te of the 1ncrease .tn airti• spent in broadca11ting to the 
populatJ.on, however, it is stil l far below that u•ed f or broadca•tJ.ng 
in bglish. And when one real1ze• that those who benefJ. t from EnglJ.•h 
prograJta~eS, taking the country as a whole, are just one quarter of tho11e 
who benefit free rural programaes, the di11parJ. ty beco.llll!ts very dillturb
ing. Added to th1s is the fact that 1n most of the11e progralllfltell, the 
rural target audience• are .-re on-l ooker•, waJ.tJ.ng for what the 
'e:rperts' have to say ne:rt. 2'here is v1rtually no interaction be-
tween the producers and the con.su.er•, and feedback, if ang, 1• very 
min.iaal. !'he .result 1• that amy of the progr...,.s, ••pec1ally tho•• 
thought up 1n broadcast1ng houses, have very l1ttle or no etfect on 
the rural populat1on becawre they are not based on the e:rpre••ed ed 
considered needs of the listen1ng audiences . 

Even though the author1 ties are aware that the present 111 t uation 
of educational programmes for the rural population is not encouraging, 
not mach is be1ng done to improve the situation . In 11pite of the f act 
that it is generally recognized that the country cannot really hope for 
national develop~~ent and modernizat1on wJ.thout a ser1ous attempt at 
educat1ng the rural population who constitute about 80' of the nation'• 
hu.an resources, and whose education therefore is a crucial factor i n 
national develop•mt, all serious development efforts are directed to 
the c1ties . !'his lop-sided approach to development ha• long cried 
for change. !'here 1s very urgent need to change 1 an urgent need to 
carry the rural areas along in the development race. In additi on to 
the .. intenance of a conducive political clim.te, the provi11ion of 
neceiiSary a.enitie• and the ordering of a benefitting econo.dc bal
ance between the urban and the rural area•, there is a.l•o M urgent 
need to ' develop' the rural man hiuelf through education--ba•ic 
literacy, functional literacy, vocational traJ..ning, civic and pol J.. tJ.cal 
awareness, better health practices, improved fanti.ng 111ethod•, and an 
articulate understanding of the envJ.ronMnt and how it can be manip
ulated to advantage . 

2'he allsUIIption here is that radJ.o is the be8t and quicke•t 
IIJediu to take th1s education to the rural man. 2'he question tha t 
-foUt:Ms from thJ.s assumpt1on then i s: hott, wring this mdiu• and the 
resources ava1lable, can the best results be obtained? 2'he anawer 
to this questJ.on lies in identifYing an appropriate programme strategy 
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to be adopted and ways and means of producing good quali ty and suit
able/relevant programmes, finding a workable syste• of cooperation 
and coordination among agencies, and interaction between producer• of 
progr.,..s and their consuJt.tng audJ.ences. 

rhe only radio broadcasting strategy which appears t o sati sty 
these conditions is Local Radio Broadcasting with its emphasis on 
local base, agencies' cooperation in and coordination of rural 
educational activities and rural audiences' participation i n pro
gr~UM~e planning and execution. The strategy offers oppor tuniti es for 
producers to l.iw among the people and so to understand l ocal con
ditions and situations. It also ensures direct interacti on between 
progriUifllttJ producers and their listening audiences. 'I'his i s what 
examples of local radio broadcasting from Britain and Canada have 
shown. 
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*The Extension, Research & Liaison Services of the Universit~'s 
Institute of Agricultural Re6earah has long been engaged in 
the use of radio for Agricultural Extension education. A 
study of this activity was the topic of an H.S. thesis in 
the University's Facultyd Agriculture. 

**Tbe iJtportance o~ education J.s dJ.-scussed here alJIIOSt in 
isolation, but not to underestiJrUtte the equally J.-.mportant 
factors of conducive political climate, mutually bene~icial 
econoatc order between the JZrban and the rural areas, and 
the provision o~ enabling azoenities. 

***To 'exist' i s 110re than to 'live' because .t.t is .110re than 
being J.n the world. It is, in addition, to be with the 
world, that is, to be aware o~ what is happening and to be 
willing and capable of part.t.cipating in order to affect 
the run of events, instead of merely waiting to be affected 
as happens when one merely 'lives. ' 

****Education u a result of constant erposure to infonaation on 
various aspects of human endeavour. The c.t.t.t.es and urban 
areas are surfeit with sucb educational information fH• 
the radiov: the television and fr0111 the newspapers, and from 
the very fact of their proximity to centres of 1110dernizing 
activi ties • 

*****The rate of economic development in the world invariably 
follows the rate of public enlighte.ament. Those nations 
with high percentage of well-.t.nfor~~ed citizens are the 
developed nations. In countr.t.es with low-level of li t:eracy 
and consumption of develop•ntal information, potential 
econoadc resources are yet to be harnessed, and the economp 
.1s lc:M. 

******Nigerian currency is denoted by two denominations - Naira t•J 
and kobo (k). The exchange rate at the ti.a of writing was 
• i • 80 pence sterling. 

*******Subject expert& are known to be generally unable to c01111t down 
to the level of target audiences w.1 th low-level or no education. 
Under a face-to-faee situatJ.on, they usually teach or lecture 
from notes jotted down, often contusJ.ng rather than in~orllling 
the.1r listeners . But it the •cfia are used, the experts have 
to put down in writing everything they want to say. This en
sures that the coamlnicatJ.on expert sees the script and brings 
its 'CD'Jtent down to the lenl of the target audience. It 
also ensures presentation in the form liiOSt sui table to the 
particular set or listeners concerned. 

·· ********l'our new stations were under construction by the ti• of the 
take-over. 
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